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Ligon Students To Shaw As

Enrichment Educational Program
Sponsored By AKASorority Here

On* hundred aevanty-fiv* Jun«.
ton and Senior* of Ligon High
School have ragistarad to partlci-
pat* to Project: 'Operation, Prep-
aration. Motivation" to being a*»-
alon* at Shaw University's Qraen-
leaf Hall, November 31, at 8:48 a m.

Bi-monthly, Saturday morning
meeting! era planned until May 1.

**V~ I—. i. J *»- -

proval of President Jam** E. Cheek,

Shaw University, Principal H. E.
Brown, Ligon High School, and the
parents of Ligon student*.

The taetruction la offered free
to the students In the area of
English and Language Skills,
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' applied Mathematics, Study

Skills In the various subject
arses, Munir. Art and good eitl-
aoashlp training. Outstanding
consultants, teachers Mid col-
lege students havs been secur-
ed to make this program worth-
while. The academic, aa well aa
«b» wfcr.l—l *—ltwl.. -•

University have been made a-
vallable for tho program.
Some specific purposes of the

program are:
(1) To present outstanding teach-

ers and lecturers in the areas where
Negro students show aigns of weak-
enness.

(2) To motlvata the students to

utilise the educational facilities a-
vallabl* in tht community and en-
oourage their uses to as to realise
the Aral mentioned good.

(3) To provide this program to all
Juntoaa and Senior* from whatever
e wlrorunent and surroundings and
to provide an academic climate on
a college campus.

(4) To encourage the reading and
discussion of good books and to

work with the local libraries In
making those hooka available to

our eiudents. If they are not al-
ready available.

(8) To provide a court* to Study
Skill* for the purpooe of teaching
our students Increased reading
speeds. Improved note taking and
better study habits.

Mr*. Virginia Newell end Mrs.
Mariorle IVhiwm »« «•» -*•

oi tin! program.

Officials Os
Hampton On
African Tour

HAMPTON INSTITUTE, Va. -
Dr. Jerome H. Holland, president.
Dr. Hugh M Gloster, new dean of
faculty, and Robert Laxear, secre-
tary of tha college, left Tridsy on
a month’s tour of Africa. Th* pur-
pose of their trip is to inapect the
college’s project In Sierra Leone,
the Kenema Rural Training Insti-
tute.

Since th* program has met with
considerable success, there is a de-
sire on the part of the Sierra Leone
government to establish at least
two similar schools in other parts
of th* country. The college officials
art expected to discuss expansion
plans and proposals with th* gov-
ernmental officials of Sierra Leone
and tha United States Agency for
International Development officers
to Freetown. Sierra Leone.

Dr. Holland wiu ala* visit

several countries to Seat Africa,
Btfctopn, Kenya, and Tagaayl-
ka. Dr. (Hester and Leaser will
visit Lag**. Nigeria to consult
with gevernmentol officials on
the devetoptnent of schools
¦taller to the an* new operat-
ing in Sierra Leone.
In addition. Dr. Gloster and Mr.

Laxear will atop to Denmark to
study the folk high schools which
have played such a significant part
in tha economic end social develop-
ment of Denmark to th* peat cen-
tury. The purpoa* of this study is to
aee what praetioe* and traditions
of theso schools are applicable to
developing nations.

Religion, aa w* understand M. In-
volves away of Ufa.

BEHIND THE HEADLINES
BT OHATWOOD HALL

NEGRO PRESS INTERNATIONAL
Some white Southerner* appear

to be letting their obsession with
miscegenation carry them to the
utter limit* of stupidity.

One among them, a Louisiana
Jailer, has become frightened, it
would appear, over miecegenation
by mail!

Correspondence between a
Negro prisoner and a eonunis-
seratlve Swedish woman about
4,000 miles away In Sweden
hae been slopped.
Their exchange of letters, it

would seem, amounts to miscegena-
tion!

One sometimes wonder what are
the thoughts of the antimlacegena-
tionists when they look at groups
or group pictures of colored Ameri-
cans.

What can be the explanation
for all those akin celor varia-
tions and gradations dark
hrawN Kprwn ¦*-*«*

low, light yellow and approxi-
mate whiter

The explanation can be found
in one 13-letter word miscegena-

tion. And this widespread living
proof of domestic miscegenation
didn't happen by mall.

In support of this axplanation,
the distinguished Swedish social
economist, Dr. Gunntr Myrdal,
wrote in his monumental work, "An
American Dilemma." that in Amer-

ica "miscegenation has largely been
an affair oetween white man and
Negro women"

There is no escape. It is said,

from death end taxes <

Our country is now facing, with
growing urgency, another fact of
life from which there can be no
escape. It is the matter of equal
civil rights for all Americans.

Regardless of white backlash-
era. racists and ether racial
phobia victims hemming and
hawing and blowing hot and
cold, the problem will not go
away. Nor are Negra Ameri-
cana going away.
Like Banquos ghost, this prob-

lem persists and will persist in tho
future until it is settled right.

Consequently, the only possible
escape is to dreg tthe worrisome
inequality skelton completely out
of the closet end bury it once and
for all.

Our country now has sharp legal
spades for doing this. They must
be used with greater determination
and vigor for digging the grave for
unequal civil rights in this country.

A South Korean friend has said
that some South Korean studenta
return home with strong anti- A-
mertcan attitudes.

He cited the following examples
as among the causes:

One young South Korean waa
assigned to a small mid-west-
ern college as a scholarship stu-
dent One day he found the fol-
lowing Ihsutt posted on tho
door of hla room: “Yellow baa*-
ard. go homer

Another married South Ko-
rean, looking for an apartment.

saw a Tor Rent" sign fat aa
apartment window. He feuad
the building Janitor, but tho
Janitor, who was friendly told
him ho could not show him
tho apartment

The janitor explained that he
was only following orders from the
owner of and agent for the build-
ing. What were these orders?

They were, the Janitor was good
enough to explain, not to show the
apartment to any prospective ten-
ant of color, any color. -

The owner, the South Korean
found out, is a devout Catholic and
pillar of his church!

Such examples of racial bigotry,

as related by a South Korean, make
it not surprising why some young
South Koreans return home strong-

ly anti-American.

DBC Honor
Society Taps Six

DURHAM ln recent installs-
ion services, the Delta Beta Chi
Honor Society of Durham Business
College inducted 6 additional mem-
bers.

The new Inductees are: Misses
Annie Patrick, Winterville; Doro-
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CP&L To Build sl4 Million
Electric Power Exp ressway

A huge new sl4 million electric <
power transmission network to ,
serve the Carolina* will be con-
structed by Carolina Power & Light ,
Company.

Plans for the 315-mile 230.000-
volt line, largest ever built by the
company, were announced in Wil-
mington Friday night by Louis V.
Sutton, chairman of CP&L’s board
St directors.

Sutton said the new network
Will span CFAL service area
fruas hear the Virginia Une at
Rax bare south to Florence, 8.
C. The lines and related sub-
stattea facilities win east ap-
proximately sl4 million and
will take about two years to
baild, he said.
Sutton and Dan E. Stewart, vice-

president and director of area de-
velopment addressed an audience

thy Kersey, Norlina; Carrie Bry-
ant, Dorchester, S. C.; Barbara Cai-
borne, Alton, Va.; Puttie Williams,
Norfolk, Va.; Christie Savage,
Union, S. C.; Geraldine Lewis, Fu-
quay Springs; Nancy Bull, Darling-
ton, S. C.; Alberta Petty, Java, Va.;
Linda Bowens, Asheville; Roberta
Tolbert, Spartanburg, S. C.; Carrie
Mendinghall, Danville, Va.; and
Doris B. Allen, Durham.

of {ureas, radio, and television rep-

resentatives from 17 counties after
tours of CP&L'* nearby Sutton
generating plant and the Carolina
Nitrogen Plant

Stewart traced the economic
growth and emphasized industrial
potential of the region.

Right-of-way la now being
cleared for the first link as the
2MJN-VSII network, from an
interconnection with Duke
Power Company at Oakboro,
to Rockingham, and tenth to
Florence. This link la scheduled
fur completion by May 1, IMS.
The longer North Carolina reg-

ment will extend from Rockingham
to Fayetteville, north to Raleigh,
and to Roxboro, where CP&L is
building a new million-kilowatt
generating plant which It expects
eventually to double in size.

ONE OF LIFE’S Jokes la that
people who scoff at materialism
are often living beyond their in-
comes.

11m cause at the explosion which
sunk the battleship Maine in 18Gb
and started the Spainish-American
War has never been satisfactorily
determined, the Catholic Digest
status

You Can Always

JUNN’S
Tea’ll find that whauyea drlv.
Into Dunn’s Esso Service yon re-
reive the come oensideratie*
whether you just *lll up your re- s|| j

41*tor or have your cat rreaaea lp(.
We like to feel that we're helplns
you get more enjoyment at
yewr gar. Why act glee aa a trtalf

Our Service Always Has A Smile!

DUNN’S ESSO SERVICE
MBB MAODWOBTI *T. PHONE > TE 144 N

__a m jf »j:

R. E. Quinn Furniture Co.
IQS X. MARTIN PT. Your Capital City Tel. 2-4471

POSTAL UNION GIVES SCHOLARSHIP AID J. W. Spruell, Greensboro, N. C., left,
president of the Local No. 98, National Aeeociation of Poet Office Handlers, Watchmen, Messen-
ger*. and Group leaden, presents a check for scholarship aid from hia organization to Dr. Lewis
C. Dowdy, right center, president of AbtT Cortege. Looking on are: Pershing Wail, left center,
also of Greensboro, State president of the organsation, and Benny Boston, local vice-president.

(Do’s And Don’ts
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Tranl ia Comfort, But Let Other* Do the Some!

GIFTS FOR THE HOME
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